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FEAST OF THE PASSOVER.

oitE.vr aiusoMN tiik bistort or
JEWISH onsEKVANUK.

Rafcbl Cngerleldar Delivers a Striking ser-
mon In HhalralShoraatiu Synagogue, In

Which Ha Adinonishrs III Flock
In Stand hy Their I"'t5.

Passover, the feast or tbo Paschal lamb
end unleavened bread, began at (unset
Sunday evonlrtfr. Only one celebration In

i the Jowlah calendar la resarded aa hol'er
than thli festival, tbat la Yein Klppur, the
Say et Atonouiont. In no portion of the Old
Testament are more rigid Instrnctlonsglven
than or the observanoa of the Passover.
Thero Is also no occasion be fraught with
reminiscences of Mosaic llmes.symbolloalot
the aulleringa or the Jows In the desert,and
altondcd by bucIi Interesting observances.
No dish tbat has been In use during the
rest 01 mo year ta p)rmlttod on the table,
and unleavened bread or " matzM," takes
takes the place or the ordinary bread.
Nothing losvened ot'whoat, rye, barley,
oata or corn will be given a place In the
pantry. Most families keep two aeta of
dishes to provide for this need. A mistaken
Idea la said to extat In the minds et Qsntlli
that tbe matzos forma the only article of
fold. Tho fret Is tbat the dishes made of
malr.i mcnl and matzos are far

any sea-
son of the w hole yea'.

Usually the Passover Is observed for
eight days, with the 11 rat two and last two
dayansboly day, but tbo reform element
conclude the festival on tbo seventh day,
with the first and last days as holy, attrl-butlc- g

tbo eighth day ns a rabbinical Insti-
tution. lMssovor was Instituted about the
year 1491 B. 0., to coinmotnorato the Inter-
vention of God in Israel's tlmo of need when
they lied from Pharaoh. Properly speak-
ing It la the feast of the Paschal lamb, the
uatno glvnn to the animal whoso blood was
spilnkled on tbo door posts In order to
dealgnato tbo abode cf the Jews that the
Lord might pass over their houses.

Kabul Ungerlelder's Sermon.
Kibbl Ungerleldor, of Sbalral Bhomalm

congregation, delivered an able sermon on
Friday on the Passover, et which the fol.
lowing Is a portion :

And do you know, friends, why this an-
cient event has been preserved so fresh
and sound? Not because ls'asl It the liv-
ing mummy or e tlmos,.not because
he sleeps entranced In e centuries,
having no oye lor tbo rresont or
tbe luturo. No; on the cmtrary, be-
cause the Hebrew mind. looklnc
upon the mnrch et history with the
ralmnnd pasalonloss oye of the prophet,
finds in the annals of mankind but a repe-
tition and robearsal of the past, whose cir-
cles are constantly wldoolng, same woo?,
desires and errors, followed by the same
chastisement, purification sua ameliora-
tion, repoated only on avastor scale. Tho
names and places change, whilst causes
and elldota, tendencies and alms are iden-
tical. Tho Bamo dlvlno providence ruling,
tbe same human heart acting, tbo same
struggle for oxlstonce same errors and
vice?, expiation, amelioration and regener-
ation. Tims Israel Is not the living
mummy of the past, but tbe wakeful seer
et tbo future, never despairing, noor giv-
ing up. "Tiiis year here, next in Jerusa-
lem," i. e. frco .and happy ; the golden ago
is to be real.zocl oy tbo liuuro. Is this m t
tbe most maanamlnoiis tirocrosslvenetB ?
Ho Israel rubs tbo natlen after nation, like n
moteor, rlso, shmo srid dlstprearoa the
horizon of history, fo make room fjr
nnotaer ollshoot of ,the bumau stem.
Whilst perched on the tioo of ki o vlodg ',
lodged in tbo O Lotto, Jho exchange or tue
palace guarding the great constitution of
onrgpeclew, under whole eagle wings they
will all once find rtht aud protection ;

patient and waiting till that epoch will
arrive, ho sits Bomotlmbs in tbo bunsbine,
and oftocor hurricanes howling over hla
bond, and counts years nud agep,
centurion and mllfonlumH countlug
them by his Passovnr and telling
over to tbe young the tale of o d
Mlzralm, and many i,u(v Mizralms admon-
ishing thorn; children, do not get Impatient
at the slow mlvanco el mankind; mankind
is yet advancing; mankind wilt one day
come up. la tbo meantlmohold on; hold

, ratt to your ancestral religion; hold llrm to
Judaism, tiie future huluauUrn. Celehrato
the Pesacb; keep on yoqr doors the symbol
of your leligiou for during these thirty-thr- ee

centuries that wejaru celebrating it,
the death angel has visited so many doors,
visited so many natlonsudestroj ed be many
Pharoasand ilamans, whilst Israel has
been spared. Israel stands stronger than
over, counting more than ever upon man-
kind, being essentially most progressive,
whilst formerly consurvBtlvo.

.My irlonds, on this glnrious day of Pas'-ove- r,

this epoch of tbp rejuvenation et
nature, this anulversiry of our national
llbnrty and Independence, 1 csll on you
with all tbo fervor of my heart, and all the
earnestness of this sacred place, let this
festive sosum boon mo Iho epoch of your
personal, individual iegoheratlon,toa That
festive garb which spring haugs aronnd
the abouldors et young jeartb, so gay and
milling, soeolt and cheering, let it also en-
courage and cboer you, apd elicit smiles of
hope and stcuil'y arqunrt. your llpr.
Resurrect, brethion, from lha touib of fear,
thoiftnom of doubt, theldoath shadow of
evil forebodings.; As on so many occasion-- ,

I remind you again, uao Ml that with pre-don-

and moderation In good faith and
perseverance, and your fUture, your honor-abl- )

exlatonio, vour logltltnato ccra'nrls
aru above nil dojbt. Your homos will be
shteldec. Qod, then, has helped, and Gcd
Will Ilflip.

Tho Passover services lit the synagogue
in this city will begin at TWO this oventng.
Tho services will consist of songs of joy,
prayer and a short exhortation by Kabbi
rngorlelder. morning tbo ser-

vices will begin at 10 o'clcck and will con
tinue for two hours. Dr. Ungerlelder will
presch n sermon In Gorman from the text
in tbo fifth book cl Moses, chapter 10,

verses 1, '2, 3 and 1. After that there will
be no further sorrlccs until Hunday next,
the last day el the t'atsover, when Or.

will deliver n lecture In English.
The music at the Jewish services forms a
yery Interesting feature. A quaitetto ot

the fill iwlng well-know- n vocalis a
Las been formed and will render the tiuslc
at each service: Mlas Leila Hear, soprano ;
MIssMary t,ocher, contralto; Mr. Harry
Bnyder, tenor, and Mr. Harry Melllnger,
basso.

Hindi Itunfinlitrfd.
Mrs Abratn Illrsh kindly romemt orod

the lNTP.M.inKNdKB hy Beading to-d- ay

some Passover b (ad, which Wj hugely
enjoyed.

Mr) UK Dunn on Sal unity
Into Saturday afternoon n man In the

employ of Martin IHever, of Willow
Street, was driving a large stallion .and a
mule, hitched to a wagon heavily ioided
with feed, down North Queen street. In
front of the postolllco the tire came ell' ouo
of the wheels and the spokes fell out. The
driver or the team, who wai feeling quite
happy, fell from the top of tbo bags and
had hla head piotty badly cut. He

tbo animals and procured another
wagon, on which ho loaded the feed.

LicMiitsUnlirted.
- Up to 2 o'clock y there were llftoon

liquor liconsea not taken out, et which
seven are In the city. Tbe probability is
that all will be lilted before night.

Public Memorial EcmIcu.
There will be a memorial service In tbe

room et Admiral Keynolds Post U. A. It.,
this evening, to which tbo public I in-

vited. A regular programme of exerclws
has boon prepared,
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XUE MILITARY MIDOEtS.

la Conntctlon With fanny Frank Csnljr Thy
UIts at Bncci Mfal Katutatnment.

Saturday afternoon and evening Clifford
Grapes and Roy Hhunk, tbe military mid
gets, appeared In the opera house under
tbe ansploes of the Knights et the Golden
Eagle, of this olty. At the matinee the au-
dience was small and it was only fair In the
evening. The ' Midgets " are quite little
fellows, icarcoty more than TourTor'
five years et age, and are experts
In the art cf drilling. Hhunk' la
a Steelton boy, who was discovered
by the Hunday Telegram, et Harrlsburg,
the editors et which challenged any boy of
the same age In the country to compete
with him In a drill. The challenge was
accepted by the father of Clifford Grapes,
whose home la In Cincinnati Ohio, and
the boya met in competition shortly after-
wards In Harrlaburg, when young Grapes
was awarded Ihe prlzs. Tbejboya were
then put upon the road and they have been
appearing with success for the benefit of
Grand Army posts and other socio
tier. They are accompanied on
their travels by tbelr fathers. On
the a'sge they appear Ifa full suits
or uniform with knapsacks, .to. They use
mlnature guns about tbroo'fest In length.
On Saturday evening caoU 'boy was first
put through a musket drill alone and after-ward- s

tbe pair were seen, together. They
showed themselves to be remarkably
clever. Their movements were very quick
and correct and tbo audience was liberal in
bestowing ltsapplatue upon the youngsters.
Iiatcr Master Sbunk. wa soon la a silent
drill aud MastorGrapts sang a number of
war song- - In a pleasing manner. Miss
Grace Clifford also gave a fine exhibition
et drilling.

In connection with the midgets, Frank
A. Conly, the Philadelphia humorist, ap-
peared In character songs, Ac Mr. Conly
Is no stranger to Lancaster, as ho appeared
hero as long as fifteen or twenty years tgx
lie Is a remarkably good mlmlo and has a
wondotful control of lilsfaco, which enables
him to correctly appear In many characters.
lie also gave a number et laughing songs
and was compelled to .respond to many en-
cores.

The entertainment wch quite successful,
if nut lucrative.

A KICKBUFUOM BtOKEtlsYILLi:.
A Bono ThatOrtatrit (Ir.at Excitement on

Katt KjUif Street.
Bundsy mornlngJohn Balr, a young

dry goods clerk, And a companion went to
the country. They were driving a horse
owned by llalr'i father, who has a stable in
the rear of Hn'ydet's trimming store, on
West King Kirig street. When they were
returning home the horse created quite an
excitement ea East King street. Near the
Eastern market ho began to kick and threw
one et his hind legs over the ore-ba- r el the
shafts. In tills position ho walked some f
distanoe, buf continued toklok. Tbe young
men became excited in their attempt to
control tbe animal, and both began pulling
attborelns. iho liorBO finally reared and
kicked until ho fell back upon the buggy,
which was lupsot. lie fell down on the
street, and! it was some tlmo bofere
ho could be put upon his feet. As
ho arose tbo iron step of the vehi-
cle caught the horao, cutting an ugly gash
In his bodywhloh was afterwards sewed
up by Dr. Hhaub. Even after the horse re-
gained his feat be gave another oxblbltlon
of his ability ps a kicker, 'the buggy was
a tolal wrick, but tbo young men got cfi
unhurt, although they made a narrow es-
cape t;uitoa largo crowd witnessed the
antics of tbo horao.

Politico lu Iho (lid DijK.
from the Mlddletoen (MJ.) llogistor.

On Wed n osday last there was exhibited
to us by llov. II. W. Hoffmeir, of this
place, a lotter written May H, isfrt, nt Lsn-Ciste- r,

Pa., by the Hov. Dr. George W.
Glessner, a former pastor of the Keformed
church of this place, and who lsstlllllvlng,
toltev. C. V. Uollmeier, the fathorot the
gontleman first named. Thero wore no
ouvelopos In those days, and generally but
tbreo sides el a sbeot et paper were writ-
ten upon and then folded with a portion of
the black page on the outside for the

Ttie face et the loiter bears a
printed flguro 5 " and the word "single"
written underneath.) Flvo cents was then
the potage on a single weight letter.

A Young jMq' Death.
Waller H. K Inzer, a young man well

known In this cltyMdlod Sunday morning
at tbo residence of his Blatorpalrs. Dora
Forrec, at Lsnovor, Chester county. ed

is a Bon of Georgo Klnzjr, who
formerly resided oi Klnzsr's station, from
which place ho removed to Lancaster. Ten
years ago the father went to Oregon and Is
now master mechaulo of the Oregon Cen-
tral railroad. Walter kept a cigar store,
at Walnut and North Queen stroetn, in this
city for a tlmo, and upon giving that up
ho went to Oregon and joined his father.
List fall ho returned from the west and
during the present winter ho has spent
some tlmo In Lancaster stopping at the
City be'.el. Deceased wai about S3 years
et ago.

Fuueral el Dr. A K. Itobri r.
The funeral et Dr. A. K. Itohrer on Hun-da- y

morning attracted more people to tbo
vlllago of Mouutvlllo than were ever there
befoie at one time. Tho rema'ns woto
taken from the residence el deceased to tbe
United llrothren church, where the religious
services wore hold Ilsy. Abram Kauff-ma-n

preached the sorruon and Jacob H.
Witmer, a warm personal friend of tbe
doctor, delivered a fitting oulegy, The
pall-beare- wore Doctors Craig, Ktngwalt,
llerntholsel, Ljaman, Ehler and Ellmaker,
as representatives of the Lancaster City
and County Modlcal sooioty, et which de-
ceased was one et tbe founders. Tho Inter-
ment was tnado at Mouutvlllo cemetery,

Hul dire Aooclat.'oD Olllcerf.
The following were elected otlisers of tbo

Woit End Building- and Loan association
Ht tbolr annual meeting on Saturday even-
ing : Socretary, T. C. Whltson j treasurer,
Edw. C. Stclgerwalt ; directory E. I.
Coho, Wm. O. Marshall, Allen Guthrie,
Jamos Best, J. U. Anraliam, S. K. Llchty,
J. It. KauHmac, D. K, Burkholder, U. A.
Schroye, Henry Martin, M. F. Stelger-wal- t,

John I. 'Har'man; aud''orf, Harry
S ronm, Char,' A, Fo t Doxsmllh. U. B.
Ojho.

ixath el old "Mick "
" Dick " was tbo name et a largo acd

good natured sotlrr dog tbat formerly be-

longed to ftirs. Klizibeth IUcba. Ho his
been making his homo at the City hotel
llvtry for many ycarr. Of late ho has been
growing very feeble and stiff, and y

ho departed his life.

Divorce. Ureiittd,
Amelia H. Drurly, cliy, wai divorced

from her husband, Abraham V. iiyorly, on
the grounds of doseitlon and cruel treat-
ment.

Julia Orerly, city, was divorced from
her husband, Henry, bocause ho deserted
her.

Amelia Buckwalter, city, was divorced
from her I.ujbant), Benjamin Buckwalter,
on the grounds of desertion.

I'aiMd Through.
Among the p4ngrs on the Day Ex-

press east yeiterday wereWaiIt:k'd "Cattle
King" oompany. They had a special cr
containing Wgjage, Aa,
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GATHERED INTO THE FOLD.

M.NV PKOl'LK COMHItMRD IN TBK
UllCHOHKs ON PALM SUNDAY.

The llfglunlna: et Iatioa Week and Samr- -
thtiitT of lis Significant Hstvlese Tbat

Were Held in the Catholic, Lutheran,
Moravian' and Other Couches.

Sunday was Palm Sunday In the
churches, the beginning of Passion Week,
and was fittingly celebrated. la the
Cathella churches the palms were blessed
and distributed; They represent the tri-
umphant entry of Christ Into Jerusalem,
nailing to mind the action of tbo Inhabit-
ants cf that holy city in spreading their
garments on the ground and strewing
branches of palm In the way of II Im whom
they saluted exultlngly : Hoaannt, Son
of David." In tbo Episcopal churohes the
palm Is used for purposes of decoration.
Tbo pandanus plant, which resembles the
palm and grows In the swamps of Florida,
is largely used as a substitute of the plant
et Jerusalem. Of late years tbe palm has
been growing scarce.

At Trinity Lutheran.
There wasalarge congregation at Trinity

Lutheran church on Sunday morning
when large class were confirmed. A
total or fifty-thr- ee were con firmed, ten of
whom presented themselves1 by trans-
fer from other churches. Tho class
requested they be received Into full
membership in a body next San-d- ay

evening.. There was special musio
at the Palm Sunday services In the
evening, and In the anthem " Hoaanna to
the Son of David" Mr. John Smallng ably
sung the solo part. In the morning tbe
pastor, Rev. C. II Fry, preached a sermon
on confirmation, and In the evonlng on the
significance of Palm Sunday.

For the Easter festival next Sunday after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock an excellent pro-
gramme of carols has been arranged, and
the vocal muslo will be aided by tbe orgsn
and a largo orchestra.

OouUrmatlon at St. Stephrn'j.
Sunday was again a memorable day for

the people or St. Stephen's Lutheran con-

gregation. In compllanco with the custom
of the congregation, Palm Sunday was ap-

pointed for tbe aotomn and Interesting ser-
vices of confirmation. On this occasion on
Sunday morning the church was crowded

'to Its utmost capacity. Tbe altar and pulpit
were decorated with a profusion of sweet-scente- d

llowers. Hevj E. Meister preached
an exoollont sermon appropriate to the
occasion from Phlllpp'lans II., 5 "Let this
mind be in you, which was also In Christ
Jesus," after which the following yonng
catechumens, namely: MlnnloC. Althaus,
Rose D. Gunzsnbauser, norths Smith
ISertha Gocke, Mary Hchloenbecker, Emma
Kloln, KatioSbafer,'Uarbara Kalirell, Eliza-
beth Strantz, Bertha Scbloensteln, Geo. Ii.
Kolchman, Cbas, Kopf and Wm. liorat
came up to the altar, where tbey made tbelr
publlo profession and were received by the
Imposition of hands in the full communion
of the church.

In tbe evening llov. E. Moislor preached
from the text St John x., 10 : "I am come
that tboy might 'have Hie and tbat tbey
might have It more abundantly." Tbo scr-mo- n

gave further directions to the catechu-men- s

to stand on vtlio side of the Lord and
confess Him before the world.

Tbo sorvlcoa of tbe day were opened by
anthems b tbo chcral society of the
cburcb. Mr. Henry Wulf, Jr., accompanied
tbe hymns with thelarge organ, and bla

solo, ' 250 " Volk-ma- r)organ Adagio Op. (W.
rondered during tbo collection, was

excellent. (
During this wcekjPasslon services will be

held dally. Oa next Sunday there will be
special services, when the class confirmed
will recoive communion. In the evening
of Easter Sunday the Sabbath school will
also celebrate the day with appropriate ex- -
orcisos.

Services at the Moravian Clint cli.
At the Moravian cburcb, Sunday morn-

ing, there was a largo audience present
Altor tbe regular litany a short sermon
was preached by Hev. J. Max Hark, D. D.
Thli was followed by the baptism et one
adult, tbo confirmation or a class or six
and the reception iby certificate et two
members. Passion week services began
last ovonlng and will be continued every
evening during tbo week except Frlday,on
which day tbo services will be held at
10:30 a. m.. and 2.30 p. m. On Thursday
evening there will be communion, and on
Saturday evening the Easter vlgllr. On
Sunday there will service at 0:30 and 10:30
a. m. and 7:33 p. m.

Sicrrd Muilral.
Mr. Walter Bausmann gave a sacred

musical ut his rooms on Saturday afternoon.
It was attended by A largo number of
people and many vooal and Instrumental
gems were rendered' by Mr. Bausmann's
pupils; the following programme was
rondered :

Moezkowskl, (1 hand) Tho Nations ;

Parker, Jerusalem ; Resile, ' O Jeau Ml ;"
Gounod, Berceuse ; Handel, Ho Was
Despised," from Mosslah ;" Boetheven,
Op. 13, Sonata Pathetique. Grave
Allegro AdagIo Cintabllc Hondo. IL
Dana, Ave Maria ; LUzt, La Campanelta;
Carlsslml (lOiO), Vltlorla I Vlttoria I;
Mendelssohn, Ktclt. and Aria, If With
All Your Hearts," from ' Elijah ;"
Tlfchalkowsky, Op. 20, Chant saus Paroles;
W. Smith, " Tola Pulcbra oj j" A. Gaul,

Como, Ye Blessed," from " Tho Holy
City ;" Faure, Tho Palms.

the ''In Ihe."nrm" Company ul.bMmtn.
Ueorgo Brotborton'rt "In the Swim"

here rocently, quietly
dlsbandid In llaltlmoio after Saturday eve-
ning's performance. Toe company took
the road four wocks m;o from Philadelphia
and Included It. E Grntmm, Elma Delaro,
Alice Harrison and other hlgh-Balarle- d

people. Their business has been poor from
tbo start and the manager tell away back
In salaries. Alien Harrison rwas very much
disgusted and wbou Interviewed she aald
that although Bbe had been Identified with
tbe Btago Bince rhlldhooJ, she would rather
rotlro and become a seamstress than play
another part like the ouo she had In this
piece.

I.I.I of Unclaimed Letter..
Tho following Is tbe list of unolalmed

letters remaining In tbo postolllce for the
week ending Monday March 2fl, 1SSS.

.ruffes' I.ut. Mrs. II It. Bauder, Mrs.
Ellon Christ, Mlts Llztio G. Hess, Mlas
Lstila A. Koime.

dents' J.utJ, Newton Groirg (3), Prof.
John I). Henderson, J. I'. Hell man, Benja-
min Hoover, John K. Johns, James John,
fnn, T. Kahler, O. Klme,(llenrtluir Co.), P.
P. Lyr.d, Jqlm II. Moore, O. It Myers,
Frank F. Mcbols, W. D. Iteltzol, Charles
W. Ulnchart S. Schnuk, John Tavlor A
Hin, B. F. Wenpenfc Co., J. W. Wibur.Henry Witmyer, Miltou Wolford.

I'm.nc'nl Trouble..
Ellas B. Bomberger, of Manhelm

borough, undo an assignment y or hla
property for the benefit of creditors, to
John M. Stehman, East Hernprleld, Ellas
H. Bomberger, Penn, aud Jonas B. Erb,
Ilapho.

John A. Breneman and wife, of Conoy
township, uislened their nrnnertv In i
to Joseph Miller, of Mrrletta,

A StllClOK'S LKTIKIt.
Henry M. Winner Tries to TelieUlli Troubles

He Coold Nnt Hear.
On Thursday, March lit, as jklll be well

remembered by our readers Henry M.
Wltmer, who resided ou the Columbia
turnpike about three and af halt miles
from Lancaster, put an end (o his tlto by
hanging himself in the hay mow of his
barn. At the lime a short note was found
ea his person, which indicated that be had
trouble. Since then the following was
found among hla papers, is It was writ-
ten on February G'.h, It Is p'tln that he had
been brooding over some real or fancied
trouble ter some time before ho took his
lite. The following la a copy of lite paper.

FKntttJAUY O.h, 1S&.
My troubles are great and heavy. O,

how sorry, sorry I have been for things
now done. Cried I havof on many a tlmo
In secret, if only everything was right ouvo
more again, i uo not i Know wnero my
thoughts were to go on In this way and not
seeing It, I Just think t cannot be posslblo
that It Is so. All thosethings were not ne-
cessary for me to do, but doing It lu igno-
rance of wrong until It Is too lata to get
away from It WouIdJto gracious that my
eyes were opened sooner. What is it now 7
Everything ia wrong and covered with
trouble, Not being In need of it why Is It
sof I cannot tell. O how sorry for all this.
Would only everything be all right once
more again. Slnoe I have been lu trou-
ble with S. B. Harman and Klnsey, It
would often come to my mind and trou-
ble me. A man cannow not be too caretul
how.and what he does. If only things were
at their place again, 1 know they would
stay there ; sometimes 1 think It Is onlv
excitement, but when I hco things now, I
must believe It, I just think it cannot be
tbat things are so. Things sometimes run
a long time before they break out Itdooa
not seem like hbme to me around hore
any more. O I b6w sorry ; would to gra-olo- us

that things were are all right again.
It somebody bai seen my faults, now glad
I would have been If they would have told
me et It, which I think every body should
do. Oil cannot bear II, what shall I do.

It is said (bat during his llfo lime, tbo
deceased had dealings with Dr. Hartinan
In regard to a patent bridle and lost
considerable money.

Chance. In Wrst Urmiill.ld, Ntnr Columbia.
Mr, John "Bangert, who has been Mr.

Breneman 8 trick lor 's farmer, had sale re-
cently and will lake charge, on Tuesday, or
Good Hope hotel, Columbia.

Mr. Jacob Haey, living near Dambnoh's
mil), will take Mr. llangerl's place on Mr.
Htrickler'a farm.

Mr. Henry Koblorhas bought Mr. Amos
Dambach'a mill, andMr. Djiubaoh will
move into Columbia. A man from York
will take charge el the mill.

Mr. Llohty, who had heen Mr. Joioph
Dambach'a farmer for theNpast year, has
moved to Landlsvllle to tafto.cbarge of a
farm there. Mr. Dambach will manage his
farm himself the coming season.

AS:i:Olt KINO'S TEMItlllLK TALL.

Wlillo Walking In III. Sleep Ho TumbVs
IJunrn a night el Niatr.

David King, assessor et the Third ward,
who resldoa at No. 241 East King street,
met with a terrible accident at nn early
hour this morning. Mr. King is a som-
nambulist and has been lu the habit of
walking In bis sleep. This morning about
two o'clcck he arose while in tbatcondltlon,
and going out of his room walked to tbo
top or tbe stairway leading down stairs. Ue
fell to tbe bottom down twelve stops.
His heavy fall awakened tbo other mem-
bers of the family, who went to his assist-
ance. Ho was picked up unconscious and
carrlod to his room. Dr. Georgo A. King,
son et the injured man, was at once sent
for, and ho found tbat besides a terrible
cut on the head his father's skull was frac-
tured. The wound bled proiutcly. Mr.
King la nearly 70 years of ago, and this ne-
ver o Injury will go rather hard with him.

Mtock.nua lloiirt. bold.
This artorncon, nt the Cooper hotiso, Ham

Malt Frldy Bold the following stocks and
bonds :

Two ?&00 Lancaster city snliool bonils. 1

per cent, due itto. to B. F. Hostettirat
f 100.23 per f 100.

Twenty shares cf Hullnn Nallonal baukwere withdrawn at f 101 75.
Three share of the same wore Bold to I.

H. Johns at f 11U 25 per abarn.
Ten shares el Northern Nallonal bank to

Peter B. Kohrer at $130.10 imr cliarn.
Five sharesofsanjo to Levi W. Gross at

1135 per share.
Ten shares et same to lsaao L. Hoaa at

f 135 per share.
Ten shares or same to Hiram Miller at

(133 10 (cash )
Five shares of Peoples National bank to

IL a Johuu at 1121 85 pershare.
Fifteen shares of Columbia Natlosal

bauk to J. E. Wettzell at (110 per share.
JAY GODI.US fcXl'I.ANAIION.

Light Upon the Curious Jtemailc That Ue
Mude In an Interview.

In an Interview published in Sunday's
New York Tribune, and which therefore
may be taken as authorltatlvo, Jay Gould
Is quoted as saying, when asked tbo motive
underlying the case against the Gould-Sag- o

Kansas Paclilo Trust by the Kansaa
Pacific bondholders :

" Tho motives behind this aassultarra newspaper, a cable company and awoman, "
Nkw Yoitic, March 20 -- Tho .Sun ssjs

that, according to Mr. Gould's Intimate
friends, tbo newspaper, cable cotnpat y
and woman referred to lu the Tribune in-

terview yesterday, are the Jferal J, the
Commercial Cable company and .Mrs. Amos
Lawrence Hopkins, divorced wlfo of the
second vlco prcaldentof the Missouri Pacl-
ilo railroad. Mr. Hppklns began proceed-
ings ter dlvorco In this city about two years
ago, alleging Infidelity. Sho then llvod nt
No. II East 17th stroet, adjoining Mr.
Gould's bouso, Mr. Gould espoused the
cauB9 of Mr. Uopkfns and threatened, It Is
Bald, to make publlo cortaln sets on the part
of Mrc. Hopkins of which ho was cogniztnt
aud which would prevent herobtaii Inghcr
divorce.

Nkw Yortir, March 20 Lawyer W. II.
Da Lancey, representing lha foroln hold,
ersof the Kansas Pauitlo bondN, dunlin the
statement of Jay Gould, that a cable o

newspaper and a woman Is bafk el
the prosecution or Gould and Sage. Ue
says tbe only jiersons behind the prosecu-
tion are tbo foreign bondholders them-
selves.

What Ihe Heuete it Doing,
Washington, March 20. Mr. Blddlc-berg- or

called up his resolution for the con-
sideration of the flsbory treaty In open ses-
sion. Mr. Sherman thought that the for-
eign relation commltteo would recommend.
Alter debate tbo resolution wont over with-
out action and the Henato took up the
House bill authorizing the purchase or gov-
ernment bonds with the surplus.

Will Not Jttru.. hulintrliillr.il I.

Paths, March 20. M. Da Letsepi has
written to the financial correspondents of
tbe Panama Canal company that subscrip-
tions amounting to fifty millions or Iranca
have been received. This he regards as be-
ing satisfactory, but he authorizes the

to continue to recelvo nr.

Plot). bly Ag In.t lluulnnger.
Paris, March 20 Tho examination of

Gen. Boulanger by the council or amy
officers took place today, Gen. liiulau
ger's derenao oonsumod only ten ininuttp.
The court pave a Judgment, tbo nature et
which Is as yet unknown, but it Is re-
ported to be against tbe general, The cabi-
net will dUouss the matter to morrow.

NOT LONG IN THIS WORLD.

A 8KVKN.MONTnS.OLD 'URL'S HEATH
IrltOM COAL UAS.

A Whole family netted and a Llttla Child
nirs .in Opening at a Joint In Ihe

Stovepipe tele the Fatal rurnts
Ieto His Steep'ng Itnoms.

Coal gas Is something with whloh no one
oacaiiord to trills, and despite the many
warnings persona are continually getting
Into trouble from If, either through Ignor-
ance or oareloasneM. On Saturday ,nlght a
family In the western part of the eltv was
so badly affected by It tbat onemember
died on Sunday morning. Emit Hehtilthesa
Is a young German who worka fo William
Hounecke, the junk dealer, and lives with
bis wife in the alley in tbo rear of 751
Manor street The oouplo hid a llttlo
child, Isabella by name, aged aeven
months. Tho father and mother aloep In a
room down statra and the child passed the

ignis in a uasket in tbe next room, which
Is a kitchen, with a large book stove, in
which fire Is kept all night The two rooms
are separated by a board partition. On
Saturday night the family retired aa usual,
after a fresh supply of coal had
boon put upon tbe tire and the
door between tbo two rooms had been
closed, About 3 o'clock on Sunday
morning Mr. Sohullhoas arose from bed
sullorlng from a terrible headache. He
went to bed again and slept until C o'olock
when be arose again. Ho still had the
headache, and, besides feeling dizzy, was
sick at tbe stomach. Ho did not altrlbulo
bis bad feelings to coal gas and In fact did
not know what was the' matter with him.
Mrs. Schulthosa arose about 7 o'clock In the
fame condition as her husband, and was so
stok that she began vomiting. She went into
the next room to Icek after the child, which
seemed to be very drowsy aud rotuscd to
take any nourishment The mother by
this tlmo had become to sick tbat she con-
cluded to go back to I bed, whloh she did.
lieiore uoing so, howevor, she put a fresh
supply of coal on the tire, loavlng the child
whore It was, The woman next arose an
hour later aud when hbe wont to look ether
little one she found berdead, Aa the child
had been put to bed In good health It was
believed that It bad died of convulsions. Dr.
McCormlck was Bent for and be arrived
at the bouso between 8 and 0 o'clock. He
round the building iitlll full of gas, and tbe
man aud woman both sIck. They told him
how they had beenfairocted and ho knew at
once that tbo oblldj'had died from asphyxia.
An examination was made of the atove and
It was found that tfaoro was an opening at
the second Joint in the pipe. Instead of tbe
ptpo being tilted around the collar of the
stove It was lnsldo, being too small. This
left auothor oponlng and It was fton these
tbat the deadly gas had oaoapsd.

Coroner Uonaman was notified et the
child's death, and he wont to tbohouje and
summoned a Jury composed of Frank
Llobtrlod, Harry Bechtoid, George Raider,
Charlos Miller, Loo Boiler and Jacob Btoey.
Alter hearing the (ostlmouy of the psronls
of the child end ttie physlolan, a verdict of
death from aspbybrla was rendered. Mr.
Scbulthess and wire felt the effects of Ihe
gas all day yesterday, but y are all
right again.

oi; mi op willi am iiknikl.
An Agrd and We citizen lilts on

Sunday Kvtulrc.
William Hensol, carpenter, died at his

residence, 131 East King street, Sunday
evening, In the 70lu year et his age. He
was one et four brothers and throe slators,
ohlldren el Jacob Hensol. The sons were
William, Thcodoro, IVodorlck and George,
or whom only Kredorlck is now living.
Ono or tbo daughters la dead. Tho
others are Iho wives respectively or
Daulol G. Stcacy, or Georgetown,
and G. M, Zilim, of this city. Mr.
Uenael was a first cousin of Georgo W.
Hens?), of Quarryvllle, and or the late
William Hensol, of this city, who was
formerly kuporlnlendent of tbo water
workr. Tho Hensol family la one of tto
oldest In this city. Tho grandfather
of the do33tsol was a Involutions y
soldlor, and his remains 1 1 burled
beneath tbo chapel of Trinity Luth-ora- n

church. The Hensol family
owned the land on both sides of East
Chestnut, Bnd William llvod nearly all hi"
lite In the house In which ho died. Ue
loatned the carponter trade and formed a
partnotsblp witb his brotborTheodoro, and
ter many yoara thenrm wore loading car-
penters and builders et Lancaster, and
erected some et the finest buildings In the
city.

Mr. Ilonsel wasn momhor of olty coun-
cils butwe bollovo never bold any other
political clllco, Some years ago ho re-
ceived a paralytic stroke which dlsablod
htm from pursuing his business and since
that tlmo ho has lived retired, though it
was not until about a week ago that be
took his bed. Ono or more additional
strokes were the cauio of bis death. His
funeral will take place on Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Intortnont In Lan-
caster ccmotery.

To atUnd in lludy
WAsin.NfiT.-iN- , March 2(1 Tho bar of

tbo supreme court mot In tbo supreme
court chamber at 1 1 Sonater Evarts
prosldod. A resolution was adopted to the
ellect that the supreme court bar should

In tlio chamber on Wodnoadayat
11:30 a m., and prooood In a body to the
hall of the Hcuso of Representatives
to attontl the funeral sorvlcos of
the late chlor Justice. Tho following word
appointed as a commlttou to propare aultu-bl- o

resolutions to be submitted to the moot-
ing on a future occasion: Tho attorney gen-
eral, (Senators Edmunds and Vest, Hopro-sentatlv-

Culberson and Taylor, and
Messrs. Shollabarger and Ashton or the
District bar. Tho meetlngthen adjonrnod
subject to the call or the chairman.

.11111.' Condition.
VAHiiiNOTON,March2fl Itoprofiontatlvo

Mlllh' condition Is not quite so favorable
this mornlnp. Hlsfon said to a represen-
tative el the United Press : " Father is
qulto weak this mornlnjr, although we are
not at all anxious. Too physician assures
us there Is no fever and consequently no
fear et pneumonia. This muggy, rainy
weather Is against his immediate recovery
and the chances are tbat he will not leave
tbo hotiMO bofero the end et the week."

The tariff bill will not be ropertod to the
House until Mr. Mills resumes his seat

A Ciiiniul.tloii to liivr.tlzatr.
WAHiu.Noro.v, March 2(1 A commis-

sion composed of W. A. West, chief post-olllc- o

Inspector, W. P. Kyon, postolllce
inspector, W. E. Dosser, jiostclllco In-

spector at Now York, W. II. Cooley, chior
clerk, money order cilice, postolllce depart-
ment, and Geo. W. Walls, chief of
llnanco division, pcslolllco department,
has been appoluted by Postmaater
General Dickinson and directed to proceed
at one j to Chicago and Investigate tbo Chi-
cago postolllce'. The commission Is now
on Its way to that city and will at once pro-
ceed to the lnvettlgatlon.

Lendl. Valuys
L. II, Longenecker has been appointed

postmaster at Landli Valley,

THE OLD AND TRrt YOUNG.

I In y Connaet Themselves With Hi Iternrmrd
Church rnaeral of a YounglWoman.

Maniirim, Maroh 2a A scene of great
encouragement and Inspiration to St Paul's
Reformed church was witnessed at their
communion In their beautiful house of
worship Toaterday morning. After all the
members had pat taken of the communion,
the class of thirteen confirmed last Friday
vtuuiux, uBiiio lorwara toreceive the sacra-
ment Nearly the entire number were well
matured In years and among the eight men
there wore several on whoso heads the grsy
was prominent. The majority of the class
had been gathered In (afior years of host,
taney and doubt Tho scene as the pastor,
Kev. Johnson, spoke severalwords of en.
ooursgoment and admonition, was touch-
ing, and sobs were heard throughout the
entire congregation. Tho number et com.
munlcants was the largest In the history ofthe congregation. A beautiful Horal anohor
irom oenroyer, the florist, the gilt of sot.eralfyoung ladles of tbo congregation,
adorned the pulpit During the prosent
paslora'o of not qulto' three yeats, sixty
membonhavo been added to this congre-
gation.

The lunoral or Mlnnlo Longenecker,
who died In Gloveland; o , last We Jnesday,
took place Iretn her parents.' rosldonco yes-totd-

morning. Services; were held In
tie Evatgelloal church, Rev. J. P. Mlllor
pretoblng the termon. The church was
throuRod to Its utmost capacity. Miss
Longenecker was Just In the bloom or
maidenhood, 20, when death called her.
She onjeyed the conndouco and estcom cf
a large clrolo or friends, and was beloved
by all who know nor. Her life Is worthy
of Imltatlou, her Christian character and
Udollty shining forth conspicuously. Sho
had lived here with her parents until last
Septomber, when she went West to visit,
was pleased with Cloveland and remained
with the family or former frlendr. Uor
mother had boon summoned to her bedside
by telegram, and arrived Jttat bofo.- - her
death.

Quaiterly con.'oronco and communion
was colobralod In the United Brethren
church yesterday morning.

Tho W. O. T. U. observed the week of
prayer last week. Their services were
well attonded and much interest manl- -

rested. Mrs. Bach man, or Mllleravllle,
preiimem oi tno Lancaster union, was
presontat the mooting yesterday altornoon.

Mr. Thoc. S. Beck has starloi a large
olgar manufactory In Arndl's warehouse,
and will employ 50 or CO hands.

Jere Campbell, formerly or J.aacafller,
has erected a goodsizod building and will
soon commence tbe tnanur&oturo or cigars
on an exteualvo seala

Mlssemor, tbo prlntor, lias moved hero
Irom Mount Joy. Ho will soon Iskuo the
Manhotm Afonitur, If ropoita be correct,

IIC UISri'MK MKOIOINK.

A Heading Man Uelleves lie la no Ills Iletth-h.- d

Directing III. liody to be Cremated,
Mlohael Rastaetter, proprietor or the East

End hotel, Reading, who has boon III for
a long time with oryalpolas and a compli-
cation of diseases, Is in a very critical con-
dition and pis death la momentarily ex-
pected. Fo several days he has had eon-ata-

Internal hemorrhages aud knowing
that his end )s near deollues to take any
medicine, lie has uiado his will, giving
rninuio directions as to the disposal et
his properly and also of his body. He
desires that hla remains after death
shall be given In charge of his family
physician, Dr.K, B, Hohulzs, who shall
maico an autopsy to develop the nature of
his disease aud afterward have the remalna
ore mated In the 'Lancaster crematory, the
family to dispose! the ashes a they may
think proper. For this purpoao Mr. Ras-
taetter aeta aside a cortaln sum of money
and names Dr, Hchulzo as his exeoutor.

Mr. Rastaettor has boon suolla great suf-
ferer that be Is willing and ready to die
and frequently asks iuombors of his family
to reel bis lower limbs to see whotbor they
are growing cold. Mr. Rastaottor is about
70 years of ago, over 0 foot tall and wolgbed
w hen In health, about 300 pounds. He was
one or the best formed men in Reading,
and was always regard fd as one or the best
preserved men In tbat olty. Ue had a gray
moustache and chin Whiskers, woio glasses,
and a wide-brimme- hat

RCATU HI3LIKVICS Hilt,
Mlobaol RaBtaottcr, who has boon rrltl-isl- ly

III for soven week past, died on
Saturday afternoon of hemorrhages of the
lungs, following an atteckiof erysipelas.
Dr. Hcbultzo did not deemjlt necessary to
make a per morterrnrxatnlnatlon, aa tbe
cause of death was undoubtedly hemor-
rhage el tbo lungs and not oryalpolas, as
has boon stated. Tbo request that his
body be cremated will be com pi led with.
Mr. Rastaettor leavoa a wife and .1 daugh-
ters. Tho funeral services will be held at
the house Tuesday afternoon and the re.
mains will be brought to this city on Wed-
nesday morning at 7:20. Tho Immodiate
relatives will accompany the body,

Tho aabos will be placed In an urn and
bnrlod In the family lot In the Lutheran
cenaotary.

Deceased was born In Baden, Germany,
and was a iioldler In the German-arm- In
IBIS ho look an aotlve part In Iho revolu-
tionary movemnnt, for which he was
Imprisoned and exiled, Ue came to
Amorloa the same or the following year
Fifteen years ago ho located in Reading.

tljKO HIS HIIOTUUN.

Pre'zil Hiker Keller Prevents llnrflars En- -

terlnt Ills llun.e Frldsy Night.
Lititz, March 20 Confirmation ser-

vices at the Moravian church yosterday
morning were very Imprenslvo. Nino-te- on

persons were rocolved, six by the rlto
of baptism and thtitcen by confirmation.

Friday night an attempt' was made by
burglars to cntor the rehlclin:o of Thomas
If. Keller, the pretzel man. Mr.
Roller hoard tbo nolso and raising the win-

dow fired his shotgun, when the thieves
ran.

Tho anonymous letter received by R. N.
Welle, threatening to barn him out, on

tbo Interest be, took In the icuion-stran- co

against tbo railroad ealoou, has
created considerable excitement.

Our clgarmakers are again Increasing
their forceH, which Is evidence tbat the bus-
iness la Improving.

There will be a good doalol changing this
spring and timings are already dally seen.

Kanday School Oilier. Chn.en.
A'oaANMViM-K- , March 20, Tho Union

Sunday school elocted thetollowlngclllcers
ou Saturday evening. Superlnteudeut E.
ii. Burkholder, otq , assistant superinten-
dent, Frank McGallichur; secretary, J, II.
Fossnacht; librarian, Amos Smith, and
organist, Miss Hara Hprecber, tbo Hunday
school Is In a nourishing condition.

Willie, son of lsaao and Llzzlo Mlllor, of
Farmorsvllle, died of pneumonia ou
Wodnesday last, lu hla aavnnth year. The
funeral took place on Sunday; with intor-meu- t

at Bergstmsso church cemetery.
itov, L. It Kramor will preach In the

Union church on Saturday evening.
Mra. E. S. Fry, of Napervlllo, HI., is In

town visiting her parents, Mr. aud Mrs.
Ephralm Carpenter.

M. D. Mull and family, of this pla:e, will
move to Washington, D. O , next week.

luCeWornL.
W. W. Ililr, the driver anil trainer of

Maud W., Is In California, Intending to es-
tablish a stable of horses there,' probably at
Hu Jote,

PRICE TWO CENTS,

M. WILSON ACQUITTED.

ORP.Vrs nv.......
ANIIOTIinitSait-E- L1DKBTT,

The court or Appeals or .France hy Us Deer.
lion Declares There Is No Law Coveting

Iho Offenses Upon Which Wilson ana
His Accomplices Were Convicted,

Pauis, March 2a The court of appeals
has rondered a decision in ih . t
M. Wllnon, who appealed from the deettoa "&!

mo lower court, which found him ftfllltrel complicity In the decoration scandalsaael
sentenoed him to two years' Imprisons;to pay a line of 3,000 francs and be deprive
of his civil rights for five years.

Tho court of appeals reverses the decision
of the lower court snd acquits M. Wilaos,of the charges against him.

The other persons tried with M. Wllsosuon similar charges, were also acquitted.Thojudgmentot the court or appeals St.vorely condemns the aots Imputed to M.
:

Wilson and the others ; but declares tbatthe existing laws do not apply fto tkoffenses charge! against them.
THE LAItl) INVESTIGATION.

Chicago Packers Arcry Over the Teetlmoay.. u n iivmo lommittoe.Washinoton, March 20. Carl Dre.'fr,
OfOhfcaoriL iru nMu..v.Mi.iAj w. 1

House committee on aorirniinra it.. 'i'r
rsutiva tn 1,1. a ...7 "

-- -- . imiiuiuuy ueioretMcommltteo on Saturday on the subjeetof
lard. Ue said that the refined lard busi-ness would be injured If a law was passed
requiring It to be labeled with a formula oftbe Ingredients whloh went into its mann-fsotur- e.

ir this had been done, before thedemand and market for refined luitl were
aooured there would be no dlsU vantage,
Samplca of filthy and putrid prime steamlarti wnm nn.n.d k... ... ...

A!

L -!-- """ uo committee ,?&having been bought In the open market, J M
uun...K .uvuiuDiniuo uoiwoen tne g

tfiwuuut auu mid rennea article. vspj
The following telegraphic correspond- - -- 3onnn ! mart a n.ilill Im ...... .- - .- ... v ,.., . , ,, m,u to ins ieg-'- Ha

tlmony of Battel before the oommltra. ,SI
last week : "yam

Chicaqo, March 23. "?M
W. jr. Dudley, Washington, V, OL fTho papers here! have sensational mratoilof hearings, that Bartle tesfikesljS

, uuuuni nuge worn cut ana PSeKMpacking houses. This Injures all Borstal
products equally with lard indniniiih'C4either proved or iuatltlad. w i,thn.. ''fJ::"A
you to so Inform Mr. lUton In our behalf, "wi. wimunuiu rvBHuinginu, out your ttil lflml.ull'. .(Irvrr.n .nt S .5 'Tt'Z. - JU'......... ,.w.... .a ,., luin, treos.eraare lndlsuant snd in.tr laira to
morrow. o. H. Wkdstbb. JZ,

The following reply was teleeraDhed he-- JX
Mr. Hatch, phalrmau on the House commit-- i'tco on agriculture : ' Veur telee-ntn- e t',--

(Till. TlllfllnW VAAlil VA.1 -- H ta.ll, ... .- -.. . Jfr--., -- ....v ..., auu nut uo lam O- - ff,j
fore tbe oommlttoe tomorrow. I agree ''with you In obaraatorlzlng Battel's s'ate.
menu as moat extraordinary and snrrts---S'

lup. You aay tbe packera cl Chicago aw'S''-Indignan-
t

at tbe assault upon their basK;-nes- s.

1 will promptly submit to the eavJ?mlttconnvstetninonla.,, .... innmn.UI n mkm y.
HWM.va.ta, w utagnta; -

doauments Hint ll:n renknre .w tnmA ,:.U

airifl .f.-- . rl .!... I.. .... . - ... .'
be glad to hoar Irom thorn on the aubJeot",'B'

. 'm
A lln.hand Wlta ' llor.eSinte," --Up

Four Sully, V. T.. Maroh 28- .-Ti.VF
courier who narrlmi ennnllaa hat-iaa- M o. !!.
fort snd Fort Bennett arrived last evealsf.'ii'
u.itw.iii.oiuiiH uwii Ejaiuruay. oajvsays Miss Cora Belle Fellows la doubtliae 1
now the wife of Chaaks, the Sioux India. I,'--'
occur until 8 p. m., but he says the arrass.'&.
uienin worn au oompioiea wuea he left an iisv'3
that instead et thnrn helnc nnnlilA .ii-;- ; v3- - .. w.tata v.'uvta.autai ta .

l.Tlvany sort thore was great rejolouif .i
throughout the Swift hlrd'a camp aljSt
the prospoot or a wedding of sooajf'
a unique character. Chalks, hesavs. hi not ' l'
the uncouth savage he has been Minted. "'f- -

but a remarkably bright and IndusUloas fe
Indian, who, although not an eduoated man. ..J:i:i
baa "horse sense" to an unusual degree, &
ATI. I (a nntr a rannlalna --m.-. mi. a a. RA:vuu aw sa a vuiEiiig UIHUe JLUO UaiBp sUMaV ifi
msdo preparations lor a great three-day- a.

juuuniiuu over mo evonr, anu veresow,-- ? fl
no doubt, oslebratlng alter the most srj-'.-

v'-l

proved Sioux fashion.
- de

French Suteimen M War, W
I'aiiis. March 20 Cross actions for libel w

have been brought by Deputies Lour sad f

v.uKueu, growing out oi a StaMsaaM ei
made by Lour that nlnty-fou- r gefieral;J;
ollloeis et the Fienoh irmv had nrnfl-rel- vv

their services to General Boulanger. H.i
Casaignao was fined ten franoa aad htlt'
costs of the court and Lour was flaed 4i$3'
rounds. It was also ordered that Usa'--

i..ri. ... . .. t ... . . . f'.T-- ijuu.uiDu, ugaiuet uour iidubid
puDUtnod in the newspaper'.
not mske any attempt to prove that Ms)r?d
statement naet any foundation in net. XCf'

iMTS
To At'ackthesUnaardOltTrast. ' ii......... ..., .ta.uu taw. ft.uj l-- .j, B

committee on manufactures will temper-- $
nriiv n iflnnnnn. nnai mjim. mWMx'x-- ...j .. .... .,-,,,,,- .:,

the sugar trust. The next effort of tM ' 4j
commltteo will be devoted to the Standard &
un trust, xno examination or witnesses,, tvj
will probably begin on Friday next

-- . .r. -- m
A ueuciency. ",- -

nstlmetne fnr Mm flera.1 nur 1807--11 h-n- ""'

ilellnlnnov nt. PI 4 IS (Wl ......of cwa . 'iA, WWta- -, Q.'nVllnanf fn..nol.l ilalan mam npi. J-- Z'.wv .fvH. ivt .j...... ..v.vuwd. AUV WVAMie.".
Is chiefly caused bv tbe conversion at
stock, the fall of rates' of exohanse and ar--S
traordlnarymtlltaryexpou.es lu Burmalf'Sife

. .tot.?
The Whe.t Killed. ' h'

ti ...' ..... O.. . t., iV
I1AJ1ASJ1, iUU., 4.IHIUU DllZZarSli 'V"J

wont Ihrouttli the Waliaah vallAv vult. rf!t
f j... .

day. a leaving agriculturalist elated Mat ..:
night that wheat Is to all appearances killed. S ;

completely lu this section Corn plantlegM?
will be delaved 'for weeks. At this tlmtm S
last year corn was nearly all in.

lr.il. 1..I.....I xr.A
Lincoln, Neb., March 20. The storm M-

mat has been cenoral over nabruk. the .- -

last 2 1 hours has been ofunusual severity, j
iuu iiun udc. uu jruusg uannr ait oeisg tK&
heavily loaded with ice and aleoU w inter w
grains are undoubtedly lnjurod and U.
outlook for fruit In this sta'e Is poor.

Fasted ltoiu liooMS, mi
Wasiiinoton, March 20. A bill aprrot1.

prlatlng f5,000 to defray tbe funeral ex-.f- fr,

penesof the late cbiof justice has p
thn IfMl at a unH Unnola w,

Mormons Fanl.hed. 4.'i
Salt Lake, March 2a Sixteen Mor---.

rviriiio uklii nunlAnAAil .rlKftm TTaeft4miWiMeegi ?
tviiuiin nuiuaouidul.TTu MJ' f uuo Aiouumsrgsji ,
Uaturday at i'ovo for violation or taa KoV yT3
rnuuds law. Moat of thsru gnt tlx 22CaUe'I

aV I'VUtlVUttSMj statu iwvw --ah we 'rtUr

Attended Cliarch. Va
ItnnTtu l.,nh 'M li'inniiM. ttvjl&tAr.... ..... . .r . '""r":atteuuea aivine eexvica in mepusoo inanot

yesterday. His general health eoatiaaaa
to Improve.

ft.. . .

Talluimr llr. SI.KenXle. ',&
npnttw r.Mh 111 VnAdtA4Atr r t........, WBIUUWi .Mft..v wta.tajta..

hat asked nermlstlon of Queen Victoria to .

-- -. ' - j ...J3cnnier upou vr. aiovouio u unwiuea,
of the Star of Hobenzollern V

WMJ.WHmHimUtVA.T10Mt .,ifA
nag,. vAHiimuTON,u. u.,xuarcniv, ss,i s
IBH eastern Pennsylvania ana New Jv""sey; Fresh to brisk euterly wlads,"'
lightly warmer, rala or sno Wi


